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Where There's a Will There's a Way;

OR, HOW THE LT.rTLE UNES 5IAY HEt.? THE 5aISSIONAJtY
CAUSE.

Little cilîdrenali ntay ho
liotiders for etrit Y.
Mfember, of the Moajuon lians,
Workieg ncc with heurt 'aud haU.

A LITTLE Indiana girl, nsmed Nellie, sent forcy-two
cents fcr Sitka. Sise gathered up nid iron and sold it,
amcanîing to tonty cents, and sewed a hall et carpet rags
for tWO cents more

Little Frarey, about ten years age, was a girl in tise
Sunday-schocl. Under tise influence of an appeal for
Missios, she desired te give something Itatw he/lr &w'S

tishe cause Silver asd geld sse had nome, bu t sie hadl
a litile ben, and sise resolved te give tise profits frram tise
sale ot tise eggs or chickçns ot hec devoted hen in0 a
Missienary labeurng in <ar-off Oregon.

Vearly sise sent hiem a letter centaioing tise amount,
reisearsing in ber childiss sintpliity ait tise varteus mis-
haps et tise year, tise cisîicens tisai hard dîed <rom orlin-
at-y causes and these tisai hart falleit victims te tise raps-
ctty of tise neigihours' cata, always regrettmng tisai tise
sum, torwarded was net larger.

A clans of titie peopte, meeting once a week, reselved
te iselp fercard Mtssiesary cerk Tbey could net afford
te give ntoney, but tise yagreed te collec fromt tieir
parents and friends ail tie musie paper thley ceuld, snd
tisen sali IL

For soet ime alter tise litile enes migisi bc peau bricg-
ing tflair raison hulky centributions se tise Missionauy

w7ioa addresses cere given te tbem <rom tinme te,
tme, and enc tise paper was sold tisey were te bave a
meeting to seule mihat was te be donc wits tise meney.

This plan, and many others, cao ho ado pted wisen
tisera is a cul te iselp. Some have tnied Missionary
trecs, givisg tise fruit te tise LorrUx work, se_ prefer tise
ordinary collecting card. otisers tise Missiocary hox in ils
ioerking niodel forte, or even cithis s ordînary square
sides.

Cbildrev's werking parties are generally considered a
uery itere5ting way nf raîstcg teocy for tise Mîissionury
cerk. Juvenile barsars and Christmas tracs may aIl be
consecrated te thts glorinus wotk, and ce are sura cil!
neyer love their recard.

During last year tise Cisildren's Medical Mivsionary
Seciety rectvedi a collection front Nev Zealand . the
earaicgs (for sewing) cf a litte girl in New Souths Wales;
box ieoney fromt France; haIt a franc ft-ont a little bol-
in Switzerland ; and work clirh a little bfelper in Hel-
land and ber motber bad made <or tise cause.

In convection cis tise vainte Misvion, ce are pleaued
to notice tise effoits made ai Ampthili, soiere a werking
pot-t iv condccted cis coesiderable Interest. altieugih
mot citisei ntocb labeuro enhie patt oft tose tiiends gio
have It in isand. Tise nunther on tise roll, ai tise tient
tise report was given, mast90), and tiseaverage aitendance
eighty-iisree, ail cf %oen are yousg girls of tise floîver,
siseli-bex, and cartridge niaker clans, cise conte at tise
end of a long day's toit for existence, te cork for tise
cao'e of Medical Missions. Tise sale ef corr ibis peau
bas yielded i 3L te the Society's tonds.

At Ne" port. in Shsropshire, a pleasing effort tnvelving
sonte seif-denial on tise part ef tise littl one is Worth)~
ut notice. Tise JucenileSecremaryel ibis Brancs entes

" Yen wlU douhtless like se know chat is meausî by tise

initiais ' L. S. D?' Part ýof tho'money was tise result of
tise self-deniai of a famille otlchildren, who for adife firme
resolved to give up tarte or eweete after dinner one day
in each oveck, in order tinat they might.bave the more
for tise Children's Medical Missionary Society. Pari of
it 'vas expended in dlothlg, and tise renoainder give to
mie."

Thse grcîîtness cf littie thinge le seen in tise efforts made
by two huilie girls in tise Newv Forest, who are Secing so
awaken an intelligent interest in tise cause of Medical
Missions in a verj or yod sratte-ed parisis of 700 Per-
sons, and te chia nalfptnety abscriptione monsisly froc,
tisose te whiont "a halipenny duoes indeed mean a haIt-
penny! citis wisem tise wonder sometimes is where tise
mexi halfpenny wilI crme front." Let ue isear tise reauli :

" L and 1. send ycu tise Asgere Parvunt subscriptiona.
Tise il 6s. i id, la tise anrount of tise metrai subscriptions,
and ' Y. 7d. tise extra finat cas given st Christmas. Wea
have fifty-five tisembera now, snd they are ail so interest-
cri in tise Medical Mission, and tisey se like radilng tise
dars litle bookis tisat you gave os laet year; 'Wander-
ings,' and 'Difficulties Overcome, or tise Stoty et Jantes
H-enderson,' îisey llked espeially Tise uitile leaficîs we
alsvays g ve away, as ce have se many cf tisent.-From
your loving littie-F."

Home Influence.
Thse importance cf " wcntn's work for centan "itn

heathen lands i jell illustrated by a tact stated In a
mtssionary's letter. He says tisai, wisen Christian
cotne are ntarried te iseatisen husbands, generlly tise
influence of tise isouseisold is Chreistian. But when a
Christian mnan marries a iseathen ceusan, hc qulte as
gecerally loses his Christian charadte", and tise influences
of tise houseisold are on tise vide cf iseatiscnism." Tis
suggests tise wisdent cf sending ever corn missionaries
I0 Cistianizt tise women cf iseatisen lands. When tise
cite and motiser is converted, tise influence exiends to tise
wisole iscusthold. In mos t oftise iseatisen countries,
nome but corn cao ranchs comne. Every wetnan in
every cîsurcis sisould desire to have a share in ibis depart-
ment cf Christian service, hy cotrihuting te the funds et
tise Society, se tisait in some oteasure, at least, tise great
wants snd needs ot iseatben races-nsay ho supplievi.

WOMENIS BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY OF ONTARIO.

,Çurefu fr000 N"v. 301h Io Lc. ;71h. ,S.
jamvs St., $6.7o; St. Genrge, M. C.. $g8.69 t do. * M Quit,

$24.65 ; Sirathroy. lprcceeds ofýSoeiail)$25.00; Paio $1765,
Pari,, (Mission Bansd for " Noncy "I$8.61 ;Si. Ca; hnices,
$500D do., lmiu"icc Quit;$20t London (IToliot Streeti,
$fi 65; %Voodutock. hl. C., $iî6oe do. (Missio,î Bandi.
$z.oo; Markbaîn, M. C. (2ud Bapîist Cisarris, $6.oe t Total,
$165 95.

Set tu Iodia, pet T. D. Craig, Esq., Der- jh1, iS88. haIt
î-eariy reinittance, fromn ist J,,tsary te tut JIY, 1883. $662.50.
(>ix bundrcd and bivty.ico dolisto and dlfy centol for Scisooi
and Bible wurk. Jussiis M. Lz.evo. 7,=u,re

223 WVellesley St, Toronto.
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